MEMBERSHIP APPLICATION/RENEWAL FORM
Membership begins on 1 October and the subscription fee is £10 per person.
Members joining after 1 July will receive membership until 30 September the following
year. Please return the completed form to: Monmouth u3a Membership Secretary,
6 Monkswell Close, Monmouth, NP25 3PH, or photograph/scan it and email to
Monmouthu3amembership@gmail.com
PLEASE PRINT YOUR DETAILS (one name per form)

Membership No

Title ____________ Name______________________________________________________________
Address______________________________________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________________________________________
____________________________________ ____________Post Code____________________________
Phone __________________________________________Mobile_______________________________
Email ________________________________________________________________________________
Please tick if you are a

New Member

Renewing Member

HOW TO PAY
We encourage members to pay online by bank transfer but PLEASE give your

MEMBERSHIP NUMBER (above) in the reference field (or FULL NAME if a new member).
We regret we can no longer accept cash.
Please tick if you have paid

By cheque

By bank transfer

Date paid online

made out to
Monmouth u3a

_______________
Account name:
Monmouth u3a
Sort code:
40-33-11
Account number: 51096451

Gift Aid can be claimed from HMRC at a rate of 25p for every £1 if you pay income or capital gains tax.
I would like Monmouth u3a to claim the Gift Aid. I am a UK taxpayer and I understand that if I pay less tax
on all my donations than the amount of Gift Aid claimed, it is my responsibility to pay any difference. It is
also my responsibility to advise Monmouth u3a if my tax position, name or address change.
Signed____________________________________________________Date________________________

Privacy statement
Monmouth u3a requires members to provide personal information so that they can be kept informed about events
and activities that are offered as part of their membership. In collecting your information the u3a will store it
securely, use it to communicate with you as a u3a member, and share it with convenors of groups that you join.

I consent to my data being stored in this way and used for Membership and Gift Aid purposes.
Signed____________________________________________________Date_________________________
Further details of our Privacy Policy, Terms & Conditions, and Constitution can be found on our website www.monmouthu3a.com

Monmouth u3a is a registered charity no. 1090124

